ACTION ITEMS

Item #2: Withdrewn

Item #23: Withdrawn

Item #27: Withdrawn

Item #38: Sponsors: Council Member Gregorio Casar, Council Member Natasha Harper-Madison, Council Member Ann Kitchen, Council Member Paige Ellis, Council Member Leslie Pool.

Item #44: Withdrawn

Item #49: Postponed to July 30, 2020

Item #68: A valid petition has been filed in opposition to this rezoning case.

ITEMS PULLED OFF THE CONSENT AGENDA

Item #75: Pulled by Mayor Pro Tem Garza
Item #94: Pulled by Council Member Flannigan
Item #95: Pulled by Council Member Flannigan
Item #96: Pulled by Council Member Flannigan

LATE BACKUP

Item #2: Revised Draft Ordinance
Item #8: AEIBLP Modification Memo
Item #14: Amendments to Citizen Participation Plan, Memo, Early Childhood Council Recommendation, Community Development Commission Recommendation
Item #28: MAC Memo, Revised Draft Ordinance, HRC Memo, Revised Draft Ordinance V3
Item #37: Nominations & Waivers
Item #58: Revised Draft Ordinance V2, Motion Sheet CM Alter, Motion Sheet Mayor Adler
Item #50: Draft Ordinance, Backup (Exhibits 1-4), Revised Backup (Exhibits 1-4)
Item #54: East MLK Combined Neighborhood Memo
Item #58: Applicant Postponement Request
Item #59: Applicant Postponement Request
Item #68: Valid Petition
Item #69: Draft Ordinance, PC Action Sheet
Item #72: Draft Ordinance
Item #74: Private Restrictive Covenant
Item #73: Signed Restrictive Covenant
Item #94: Flannigan Amendment
Item #95: Revised Resolution V2
Item #96: Flannigan Amendment
Item #97: Revised Committee Report (May 11, 2020), OmniBase Factsheet, Commentary

AHFC
Item #1: Draft Minutes (5.7.20)